
2120 E. Co. Rd. 150 S.
Frankfort, IN 46041

Young Frankenstein

Keep the Change

The Lone Star Love Potion

Opening night: July 11
Featuring: Jeffrey Bowen
Indianapolis Entertainer

Opening Night: June 26
Featuring: Luna Worldcast
Lafayette Duo
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Opening Night: June 12
Featuring: Joe Doyel
Noblesville Musician

SEASON 56 IS SPONSORED BY BAILEY TRUCKING

Frankfort Eagles Lodge #976 presents

Annual Summer Kick-Off

Growing The Arts Since 1968

CONNECT WITH US

redbarntheatre.net

@redbarnsummertheatre

@redbarntheatre

NHK Seating of America presents

Preshow performances take place from
6:15 to 7:15 p.m., and The Cellar serves
beer and wine before the show! Everyone
in attendance has a chance to win a free
Red Barn t-shirt and receives a special
show-themed cookie for their drive home!

Opening Nights

Season 56 Spring 2024

*matinee & evening shows

The Red Barn Cellar is pleased to
announce a new partnership with
Hopwood Cellars Winery of Zionsville.

The Cellar opens on Opening Nights and
every Friday and Saturday evening from
6 p.m. through the preshow lawn concert.
It will also open for our special Saturday
matinee on July 20.

Hopwood Wines
New this year! Members of the
Clinton County Orchestra will
perform from 12:45 until 1:45 pm prior
to the Sunday matinee performances. 

It may be a duo, a quartet, or even
the whole orchestra, so now there’s a
reason to come out early to the Red
Barn on Sunday afternoons and enjoy
some music on the lawn. 

Special thanks to Jesse Garcia for
bringing even more entertainment to
the Barn.

Heather’s Flowers presents

Heather’s will present Music on the Lawn for the fourth
consecutive year. The Music on the Lawn performances are
every Friday and Saturday evening from 6:15 to 7:15 pm, prior
to the theatrical performance.
 
Music on the Lawn is free to anyone who holds a ticket for that
evening’s stage performance. The Cellar will be open offering
beer, wine and a snack box for purchase prior to the show.

MUSIC ON THE LAWN LINE UP

Fri. June 14 ...........Jeffrey Bowen
Sat. June 15 ..........Gem City Drifters
Fri. June 21 ...........Madison Conner
Sat. June 22 ..........The Jacks
Fri. June 28 ...........Tege Holt
Sat. June 29 .........Gem City Drifters
Fri. July 5 ..............Fred & Ginger
Sat. July 6 .............Free Hat
Fri. July 12 ............The Jacks
Sat. July 13............Gabrielle Elise
Fri. July 19 ............Rick DeSutter
Sat. July 20.............Star City Woodwinds*

MUSIC ON THE LAWN
Strings on Sundays

Last year’s Boeing, Boeing cookies,
created by Gina VanSickle of Lafayette.

World Premiere!

It’s not every day you get the opportunity
to see a world premiere on stage. Don’t
miss the brand-new comedy Keep The
Change by Michael Clossin. Long-time
theater-goers may remember Michael as
an actor and director at the Barn, but
more recently he volunteers as
the Special Events Coordinator. We are
delighted to introduce this play to the
world, and we’re certain that you will fall
in love with these characters and
their story.

Frankfort playwright and On-Stage
Board of Directors member 

Michael Clossin.

The Cellar will feature 3 wines from
Hopwood this year, plus a unique 4th
wine that will change each show and

be themed to each of our productions. 

Saturday, June 1
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5:30-6:30 pm
Featuring: Madison Connor

7:00-9:00 pm
Concert by A Touch of Grass

The Barn throws open the doors for the
third annual Summer Kick-Off on
Saturday, June 1st! Join us for live music,
backstage tours, food trucks, and The
Cellar will be open for beer and wine
sales. Stay tuned for more!

Save the date and come spend a
wonderful summer evening on the
beautiful grounds of the Red Barn. 
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THREE WAYS TO ORDER

Order online at our website
redbarntheatre.net and choose your own
seats! An online convenience fee of $2.00
per ticket will apply.

Our box office opens June 5.  Full payment
is due at the time of reservation.

Mail ticket orders to: 
PO BOX 706, Frankfort, IN 46041
On your order form, you can select to have
your tickets emailed to you to print at home
or save to a mobile device, held at the box
office, or enclose a self-addressed
stamped envelope to have your tickets
mailed to you.

Starting May 6

Starting June 5

Now through May 6

PHONE OR IN PERSON 

MAIL ORDERS

ONLINE ORDERS

Irene is an eternal hippie and
landlady of the Moonshadow
Apartments in Indianapolis. Because
of her recent “memory issues,” her
niece wants to move her to a nursing
home in Chicago, but her friends and
tenants try to help Irene find her own
path. Funny, charming and
surprising, this romantically quirky
comedy will delight audiences of all
ages. Don't miss this special Red
Barn World Premiere production.

Jarvis the Butler follows the
instructions of his deceased
employer and reveals the existence
of a secret formula for a powerful
love potion--the aroma of which
causes the drinker of said potion to
become instantly irresistible. When
the love potion is uncorked around a
group of invited guests, the action is
hilarious, fast-paced, and
unpredictable until the end.

Young Frederick Frankenstein has
inherited his grandfather Victor’s
ghastly castle in Transylvania, where
he meets the beautiful Inga, the
wacky Igor and the mysterious Frau
Blucher. Will Frederick avoid the
tragic fate that seems to come with
the name Frankenstein? This side-
splittingly funny musical version of
the classic Mel Brooks movie is sure
to be the “monster” hit of the
summer!

YOU KEEP US GROWING

Because of donor gifts and grants, we are growing the arts in central Indiana through community
partnerships like the “Check Out a Ticket” program at the Frankfort Community Public Library,
and special preview performances for nursing homes and mentoring agencies.

We’re always looking for more volunteers - or Barnstormers, as we like to call them!  Watch our
Facebook page for announcements on volunteer opportunities. Coming up soon, we will have
our Barnstormer Spring Clean Up days on April 27 and May 11.  

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 

For more than half a century, the Red Barn Summer Theatre has endured. With the
oversight of the On-Stage Foundation, Inc., our mission is to create quality non-profit theatre
which nurtures aspiring artists, enlightens and engages audiences throughout North Central
Indiana, and promotes community involvement. We could not do that without our generous
patrons. Having a rare and unique venue like the Red Barn is so important to our
community. Your support keeps the arts growing and is greatly appreciated! 

The most important contributor to the longevity of the Red Barn is you.

As a way of showing our gratitude, Donors receive:
• 2 season tickets ($120 value)
• Recognition in the program and lobby 
• Recognition donor window cling

DONOR LEVELS 

Cultivating Excellence ....$1000+

Nurturing Growth .............$750+

Your gift is tax deductible.

2024 TICKET REQUEST FORM 

______________________________________________ # of Tickets: ___________________

____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

 Section: ______________________Row: ______________________________

Enclosed is my check for: 
___ Season tickets 
___ Show tickets 
___ Tax deductible donor gift

Check one:
□ Email tickets 

□ Stamped Envelope 
□ Hold at Box Office

Please check the box for the performance date you’d like to attend. Note how many seats you need and if they are Adult or Student tickets. 

ORDER SUMMARYRemove and mail back to the Red Barn by May 6th

Name:

Address:
 
City, State, Zip:

Email:

Seating Preference:

 _______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________ 

Show #1 Show #2  Show #3 KEEP THE CHANGE LONE STAR LOVE POTION YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN
June June July
Wed. 6/12
Thrs. 6/13
Fri. 6/14
Sat. 6/15
Sun. *6/16
Wed. 6/19
Thrs. 6/20
Fri. 6/21
Sat. 6/22
Sun. *6/23 

Wed. 6/26
Thrs. 6/27
Fri. 6/28
Sat. 6/29
Sun. *6/30
Wed. 7/3
Thrs. 7/4 
Fri. 7/5 
Sat. 7/6
Sun. *7/7

 _______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________ 

Thrs. 7/11
Fri. 7/12
Sat. 7/13
Sun. *7/14  
Wed. 7/17
Thrs. 7/18
Fri. 7/19
Sat. *7/20
Sat. 7/20
Sun. *7/21 

 ________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________ 

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□
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□

□

□

□  

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

*matinee performance  RSVP for Summer Kick-off on Saturday June 1. Number attending ______________□

Evening performances begin at 7:30 p.m. and matinees begin at 2:00 p.m.

Planting Seeds ...........$500+

Breaking Ground ........$250+

Please submit donor gifts prior to May 6th to be recognized in the
season program. Gifts received after May 6th will be
acknowledged in a program insert.

Sponsored by The Farmers Bank

Sponsored by Zachary’s Confections

Sponsored by Encompass Credit Union

STAGE

SECTION B

SECTION B WEST

TICKET INFORMATION

Single Tickets
Adults ..............................$25
Students ......................... $15 
(including college students with ID)

Season tickets:
Adults ............................. $60 
Students ......................... $40

BOX OFFICE INFO

HOURS STARTING JUNE 5
Wednesday–Saturday 5–9 p.m.
Sunday 12–2 p.m.

CONTACT
Phone: (765) 659-1657
Email: boxofficeredbarn@gmail.com

All sales are final. If venue cancels show(s), refunds or ticket
exchanges will be considered. One free ticket exchange; any
additional exchanges are $3.00 per ticket. Ticket exchange must
occur 24 hours prior to curtain time. Age requirement - 3 & up.
For a full list of ticket policies visit redbarntheatre.net.

ACCESSIBILITY 

Our Accessibility Ramp, funded
by the Community Foundation of
Clinton County, is in the back of
the Barn with limited parking. You
can park on concrete, then use a
solid and gradual ramp that leads
right into the main level and has
easy access to some more
accessible seating options. 

Extended seating is available
through a donation from Frankfort
Eagles Lodge #976. 

Hearing devices are available
through annual funding from Psi
Iota Xi Beta Tau Chapter.

Please tell your friendly car parkers
(like actor/director Luke McLaughlin
and Red Barn Artistic Director Michael
Taylor, pictured here) if you’d like to
park in the back or let our Box Office
know of any other accessibility needs.

Holiday - No Show


